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National Intelligence Service agents have to hide everything about 
their identities as shown in this action drama. There are neither 

lofty philosophical questions about life asked in this show nor 
any family secrets to dig up. An improbable blockbuster that 

transcends Eastern and Western cultures... Is life and 
death the main focus of the show? Revealing the secret 

lives led by NIS agents under extreme situations! 
Disguise yourself as a multi-level marketing 

company salesman! You think they are slick 
agents in cool black suits? That cannot be 

further from the truth.

除了爱以外要隐瞒一切的国家情报院新任特

工的青春动作言情剧！没有生活的哲学和

出生的秘密。从偏远山村到纵横东西

方，打造出异想天开的大片。不仅超

越生与死，还公开国家情报院特

工紧张的双重生活和他们的

罗曼史！
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He is an agent with an attitude who aspires to be like 
James Bond. His life motto is to enjoy life to the fullest. 
He is good-looking, smart and comes from a rich family. 
Therefore, he always got whatever he wanted. And he 
thinks that being a spy would make his life complete. 
His turning point in life came when he saw a Bond 
movie as a little kid. So he promptly trained himself 
in gun-shooting, ult imate f ighting, ex treme 
sports, car racing and more to become an NIS 
agent. But he did not excel academically and 
thus, failed the NIS entrance exam. After two 
more attempts, he finally passes the test 
and is reunited with Seo-won, with whom 
he shares some bad blood with.

As a former paramilitary trooper, he fought in Afghanistan 
and Iraq and was a special ops instructor in charge of hand-to-

hand combat training. He is also a special ops sniper! He joined 
the National Intelligence Service to serve his country with flying 

colors. He looks down on agents who were hired by the NIS based 
on their academic scores. But he feels sympathy for Seo-won because 

she struggles to make ends meet. But for some reason Seo-won is always  
partnered with Gil-lo. When he was in the special ops, he was told to love thy 

comrade no matter what but he can’t stop disliking Gil-lo...

She joined the National Intelligence Service as 
a stepping stone to her eventual dream job at 
a broadcaster... Having bouts of hysteria, she 
becomes an NIS agent to pay back her college 
loans. Although she lives off of a small budget, 
she carries herself with a lot of pride. Her father 
is prone to getting into messy situations that hurt 
the family’s finances while her mom urges her 
to be the breadwinner of the family. Her life is 
a bed of rotten, thorny plants. She took the NIS 
entrance exam on a whim because it was similar 
to the TV station's exam for aspiring documentary 
filmmakers. To her surprise, she passes the NIS 
test. And she encounters the hateful Han Gil-lo at 
NIS headquarters.

I  金瑞元  - 金景子

I  崔强姬饰

国家情报院对她而言不过是个考上电视台的跳板……

为了偿还学费贷款而成为国家情报院特工，是个愣

头愣脑的菜鸟。虽然家境贫寒，但自尊心很强。总

惹祸的父亲和希望他尽快找到工作养家的母

亲……她的人生总是荆棘遍布。她想成为制

作纪录片的导演，无意参加与电视台考试

类型相似的国家情报院考试而被录

取。她在这里遇到了令她讨厌的韩

吉鲁。

I  韩吉鲁 - 韩弼勋 

I  朱元饰

梦想成为邦德的特工，自以为是。人生最大

的目标就是“享受生活”。相貌英俊，头脑

聪明，父亲有钱，生活中没有任何困难。

他认为能为自己潇洒人生画龙点睛的

字眼就是“间谍”。小时候看的一

部007电影改变了他整个人生。设

计，格斗，极限运动和赛车等

等……他为了成为国家情报

院的特工学会了这一切，

只因少学了一样而落

榜。他考了三次才在

国家情报院与结

下 孽 缘 的 瑞

元重逢。

I 孔道河 
I  黄赞成(2PM)饰

曾是特战士兵，当过阿富汗和伊拉克派兵部队的战斗兵格斗术教官，是接受过狙击手训练的专家。 想为祖国做

出更大的贡献才报名来到国家情报院，被特别录取。看不起因为学习好而通过考试被录取的新任特工。但对瑞

元同病相怜，觉得她好像在艰险的世上单打独斗。但瑞元总和吉鲁在一起…… 在特战士兵的世界里有句话，说

“再讨厌的同僚也比家人可贵”。而吉鲁就是唯一难倒他无法遵守这句话的人……
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